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GROWERS CONSIDER

WHEAT POOL

Two Plans Presented for As-

sociation in 3 States.

WAREHOUSE IS PROPOSED

Committee Is Tamed U DccWc on
WlUeh of Two Schemes 'Would

Bfi Belter for Interests.

rENDLETOX, Or, Jan 24. (Spe-
cial.) A meeting .of representative
T'matilla county farmers, called here
today to discuss the respective merits
of the marketing plana of
the Tri-Sta- te Terminal association
and the organization committee of the
"Washington Farmers' union devel-
oped into a rather bitter debate dur-
ing the course of the discussion.

To determine the merits of the two
proposals a committee of 30 men, rep-
resenting seven wheat growing coun-
ties of Oregon, were named this after-
noon. The committee will meet here
two weeks from today to decide on the
proposals." The plans differ little, so
far as outlined here today, except
that the one fathered by the Washing-
ton organization committee and out-
lined by Aaron Shapiro of San Fran-
cisco, attorney for the committee,
proposes a non-capit- al stock concern
with a warehousing corporation as an
adjunct.

Eqnal Benefits Denied.
The objection raised to the tri-sta- te

terminal plan is that it is a
capital stock concern and that all
"who contribute tJheir wheat may not
benefit equally in the prices received
for the pooled wheat unless they
should b stockholders.

Both plans contemplate the organ-
ization of farmers representing 23 per
cent of the wheat of the three states,
Oregon, Washington and Idaho. The
tri-sta- te plan would use its present
organization as marketing agent.
The Washington committee's plan
would provide a new organization
which would take charge of the mar-
keting of the entire pool, which, its
proponents estimate, might include 60
rer cent of the wheat of the three
states.

After deducting the marketing ex-
penses the returns from the wheat
would be distributed among the farm-
er members in proportion to the
amount of wheat each contributed to
the pool, regardless of the time the
wheat was placed in the hands of the
nrt-'iriT-'il inn ctr timA Anil Tl r-- i i ' P at
which that particular lot was sold.
The farmer members must contract
to deliver their entire crop, less seed
and feed wheat, to the organization
for six years.

Under the committee's plan, a ware-
housing corporation would also be
formed which would buy or lease all
available warehouses in the districts
organized. On delivery to the ware-
house, the farmer would receive the
usual grade receipt on Which he
would be able to secure his advance
at the bank, according to the ar-
rangements which had been made by
the marketing organization.

Profits to Be Split.
As the wheat was sold, after the

hunk-'- rtbl i rrn t inn-- liar) hoAn mat tl
returns over and above the actual ex-
penses of warehousing and marketing
would be distributed proportionately
among the farmers contributing to
the pool.

The organizations would be con-
trolled by a directorate elected by the
members from their various districts,
and one member to be appointed by
the dean of the college of agricul-
ture. A force of experts finance,
statistical, traffic and organization
would operate the organization under
the direction of the directorate.

The decision as to which plan will
be adopted, if either is. rests with thefollowing men, who were appointed
this afternoon: Wasco county, F. B.
Ingle's, Tnfur; Herbert Kgbert. The
Ialles: J. T Atkinson, The Dalles;
Sherman, William Powell, Wasco; W.
T. Jackson. Moro; John Casebcrg,
Wasco; Gilliam, A. M. Cannon pnd
Charles Tulloch, Olex. and C. C. Clark.
Arlington; Morrow. R. O. Turner, K.
M. Hnlden and William Campbell of

" HfPDner; UmatMla. Lou Hodgen.
Athena; Carl Fngdahl. Helis: I,. L..
Rogers, Pendleton; Union, Frank Con-
nelly, La Grande; John Wells, Alicel;
Albert Hunter. Island City;
Henry McKinney, Wallcwa;
Iavidhlser.

Baker,
H, B.

IEPREDATIOXS PROTESTED TO
AUDUBON"" SOCIETY.

Sirs. A. J. French of Carlton De-

clares Stray Bullets Make Wood-

land Patches Dangerous.

A protest against the depredations
f hunters on farms where game

birds are being fed and protected was
voiced last night by Mrs. A. J. French
of Carlton, who addressed the Audu-
bon society at the central library.
She declared that in the country dur-
ing the hunting season one hardly
dares venture to walk in woodland
spots for fear of picking up stray
shots. Many sheep have been victims
of careless sportsmen, she declared.

Mrs. French, who lives at Maple-woo- d

farm, where birds receive spe-
cial care, wpoke in commendation of
the work of William L. Finley. "His
educational films," she said, "would
help much in reducing the cost of liv-
ing, for the farmer suffers a heavy
loss through harmful birds. We
know and appreciate Mr. Finley. He
is the friend of the farmer and his
lectures have made a great impres-
sion on agricultural people."

Mrs. French's address was illustrat-
ed with pictures of game birds and
of the muiiicip.il game refuge at Lake
Merritt, in Oakland, Cal., which she
eugge.Hted as a plan which might be
carried out in Portland.

KILLING STILL IS MYSTERY

WIFB OF 1UVJIOXI) SLAVER
m:vi:.Ls o motive.

ieorjr .T. Tj lor. Shot by John Piu-ncl- l,

Boarded With I'aniily
in California.

RAYMOND. Wash., Jan. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Interviews with Mrs. John
Pinnell. wife of the man who shot
and killed George J. Tyler in front
of the Kettner hotel in Raymond yes-
terday failed to reveal a motive for

-- the tragedy. Mrs. Pinnell said Tyler
boarded ax the. Pinnell homo La Fr&a- -

no, Cal., before the family moved
to Raymond and that Tyler came to
Kaymond during the early part ot
the present month to look for work.
He again boarded at the Pinnell home,
the said, and was on the best of terms
with Pinnell who left for Seattle two
weeks ago to look for work in theshipyards.

Mrs. Pinnell eaid her husband later
went to Oakland. Cal., and returned
to Kaymond, arriving- January 23.
She said he went directly to his home
and inquired for Tyler. "When told
by Mrs. Pinnell that Tyler was down
town Pinnell left the house and about
10 minutes later met Tyler on Firststreet in Raymond and ehot him
through the head, the heart and theback, firing three bullets into the
younj man's body, after Tyler had
fallen to the ground.

George Tyler is the 6on of GeorfraJ. Tyler of Cflovis, Cal. His brother.
C. V. Tyler is a telegraph operator
in the office of the Southern Pacificrailway- - in Raymond. Tyler was 21
years of ajce and had been a second
lieutenant in the signal corps during
the war.

RECLAMATION HOPE HELD

Percy Cupper Says $250,000,000
Appropriation Is Likely.

SALEM, Orl, Jan. 24. (Special.)
Every assurance has been received
that the bill appropriating $250, 000,-00- 0

with which to supplement the
United States reclamation fund will
be approved by congress, according
to Percy Cupper, stale engineer, who
returned here today from Washing-
ton, 13. C, where he attended a meet-
ing of the executive committee of
the western states reclamation asso-
ciation.

Mr. Cupper says the conference was
attended by six western governors
and that the representatives and sen-
ators from the Pacific coast states
promised to use their influence in
obtaining the appropriation. As soon
as the bill becomes a law Mr. Cupper
says another meeting will be held
by the executive committee to ap
portion the appropriation among the
various states included in the

DEMURRAGE IS SUSPENDED
Oregon Action Temporary and Due

to Kederal Regulation.
SALEM. Or., Jan. 24. (Special.)

Demurrage regulations put into effect
by the Oregon public service commis-
sion some time ago were temporarily
suspended today because of their con-
flict with the demurrage restrictions
made operative by an order ot the
federal railroad administration of-

ficials. Suspension of the state de-
murrage regulations will remain in
effect only until the return of the
lailroads to private ownership, ac
cording to members of the

Discrimination on the part of thegovernment in favor of the transcon-
tinental railroads is said to have
caused the commission to remove the
state demurrage regulations.

"Woman Is Hurt in Fall.
Mrs. O. F. Drennen. 47, of 34 hi Six-

teenth street, sustained a wrenched
back yesterday about 12:30 o'clock
when a streetcar is said to have start-
ed while tine was attempting to get
aboard. She was treated at the. St.
Vincent's hospital.

C. K. Lucid Better.
Charles E. Ladd, president of the

Ladd Metals company and vice-pre- si

dent of the Ladd Estate company,
who has been slightly ill at his apart
ments in the Benson hotel for several
days, was reported to be improved
yesterday.

HARDWARE MEN WII, r, HEAR
MISMiSOTA EXPERT.
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Curtia M. Johnson.
Curtis M. Johnson of Rush City,

Minn., will be one of the principal
speakers at the 14th annual conven
tion of the Oregon Retail Hardware
and Implement Dealers' association
which will be held in Portland for
four days commencing next Tuesday.
The gathering will 'be presided over
by A. L. Jameson, president, of

Or, in the Klizabethan
room of the Imperial hotel.

Mr. Johnson will speak on "Cost Ac-
counting," a lecture which he has
given in practically every state in the
United States. W. W. Cooley of San
Francisco will address the body on
"Profit Gross and Net."

RESISTANCE TO DISEASE
Why is it that one person can work

all day standing in cold water, plush
and snow with no harmful effect,
wnue anorner with less exposure con-
tracts cold, pneumonia, rheumatism,
sciatica or something equally dis-
tressing or dangerous?

Bemuse in the first case the body
was in such perfect balance that there
was "resistance" to disease. In the
second there was a lack of tone that
invited ill health.

Keen your system toned up with
IT. Williams' Iink Pills and foods
that once distressed you will beharmless, exposure will bring no
fears of rheumatism and neuralgia
and even germ diseases lose much of
their ttrror.rr. Williams' Fink Pills assist di-
gestion, correct the lassitude, the pal-
pitation of the heart, shaky nerves
and the pallor of face and lips thatare the results of thin, impure blood.

Try Dr.' Williams' Pink Pills for
anemia, rheumatism, neuraigia. ner-
vousness. Take them as a tonic if
you are not in the best physical con-
dition and cultivate a resistance that
will keep you well and strong. Get a
box from the nearest drug tore and
begin this treatment now.

Tour own druggist sells "Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink. Pills or they will be sent
by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price,
60 cents per box by the Ir. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. Tf
you are interested write today for the
free book. "Building Up the Blood"

end no stamps. Just say that yoxi
vast the book.

MA y be
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ANTI-SEDITI- ON BILLS

AMENDED

Sterling and Graham Meas-
ures Held Too Drastic.

MR. PALMER CRITICISED

Representatives, Speaking for En-
actment, Declare Congress Must

Clean. Labor Department.

WASHINGTON", Jan. 24. Return of
pending anti-sediti- on bills to the housejudiciary committee for modification
of provisions attacked as too drasticwas indicated as the probable action
of the rules committee, which closeditr hearings tonight in application
for a special rule to expedite passage
of this legislation.

The rules committee is expected to
make its decision next week, but
committee members said the protestthat, had arisen against both theSterling senate bill and the Graham
house measure made it appear neces-sary that they should be modified
either- by the Judiciary committee,
which framed the house measure, orupon the floor of the house.

Gompen I. Attacked.
Three witnesses were heard today,

Jackson H. Ralston, counsel for the
American Federation of Labor andthe National Popular Government
league, opposing the bills and charg-
ing Attorney-Gener- al Palmer and thedepartment of justice agents with
violations of constitutional rights in
connection with some phases of thecampaign against radicals, while Rep
resentatives Blanton, democrat, Tex-
as, and Davey, democrat, Ohio, urged
enactment.

Air. Blanton declared congress must
squelch anarchy" and attacked Sam

uel Gompers and the labor depart
ment, which, he said, was "honey-
combed with anarchy."

If the sedition law failed, he said.congress would "bear the mark ofhaving bowed to Gompers."
jvir. itaiscon sought to discuss ac-

tivities of the department of justice
and asserted four men had been ar-
rested and detained a week withoutwarrant in connection with bomb ex
plosions at Attorney-Gener- al Pal-
mer's home here last Mav.

Mr. Palmer Crii-i-d- .
"The attorney-srener- al has violatethe constitution." Mr. Ralston said,adding that "his subordinates haddone so and the attorney-gener- al hashad every opportunity to know they

did it."
Mr. Ralston said Mr. Palmer shouldhave been asked whether existing

laws had been enforced, "whether sne.
cial agents of the department had notviolated the freedom of the Deonlet
whether they had kept men from suf-fering under violation of the consti-
tution by these special agents."

section 6 of the penal code. Mr.
Ralston said, provided for prosecution
of all persons who conspire to over- -
tnrow py rorce the government of fh.United States or to delay executionof any law of the United States, andmet every case the new bills were designed to cover.

"In view of the plain provisions ofthat section." Chairman Campbell in-
terposed, "and of the decision of thefederal court in the case of Wells vs..
the United States, in which four per-
sons were indicted and convicted un
der the section on a charge that they
advocated the overthrow of the Gov
ernment by force and violence, why
does the attorney-gener- al ask for an
other law of similar import underwhich he might proceed? What is his
excuse for delaying prosecution where
the tacts require prosecution? Was
the fact that it would be embarrassing
for him to answer these questions thechief reason for his failure to appear
before this committee?"

German-Mexica- n Line Started.
DOUGLAS, Ariz.. Jan. 24. As a re-

sult of the activity of German con-
suls in Mexico there has been ar-
ranged a steamship line between Ger-
many and Mexican ports which will
begin regular service at once. A
steamer will reach Mexico each week
from Germany, according to Mexicannewspapers reaching here. The firstship already has reached Mexico at
Vera Cruz, bringing a cargo of

Professor Mntcn to Lecture.
Professor Leslie R. Mutch will give

a series of lectures under the aspices
of the Ladies of Security on topics
of scientific and religious interest.
He will speak tonight on "Science
Versus the Bible" and tomorrownight. "What Is the Biggest Thing in
the Medical World?" at 7:30 o'clock
at the St. Johns Baptist church.

To
us urge to your Suit

spring summer wear, your Overcoat
next winter. no idle statement when we

that in buying will

to
on Coat or Suit in
next season.

on our we
bought spring advance price.

Chesterfield Suits and
that cost you

now will cost you $55.00
to $60.00 for

Special Prices on Ladies' Suits,
Dresses can

through buying

M.

SOUTH WELCOMED

SHIFT M.VRES END OF THREAT-
ENED SILVER THAW.

City Gets Real Chill and Streets
Icy Coat, but Danger 'ow

Is Believed Past.

Portland and vicinity a
brief touch of silver thaw from early
morning until about 8 o'clock yester-
day, but by a sudden shifting of the
wind to the south was saved the in-

convenience and damage experienced
in tho winter of 1916. wncn the city
and country were held
In icy grasp for aeverai days, with
business absolutely paralyzed.

There is little danger now of any
return of silver thaw conditions, bar-
ring a change as sudden as that which
made the city shiver from early FY1-da- y

night to yesterday morning, ac-
cording to E. L. Wells, in charge of
the local weather office. Portland
and vicinity probably will have con-
tinued showers and warm, southerly
winds, said Mr. Wells.

The chill, early
in a light silver thaw, began

shortly before 10 o'clock Friday night,
when sleet fell Hid a strong, bitter
east wind prevailed. Toward morn-
ing, with the shifting of the wind,
warmer weather came and rain be-
gan falling. It was then that real
trouble threatened. Telephone and
electric light wires, trolley lines, etc.,
hung heavily with ice and the street

Onr Goo
atroos and Fri

Let you come now for for
and and for

for It's
tell you now you

Save From $15 $25
the comparison with

It's not
and the

Overcoats

spring.

experienced

surrounding

culminating

Suits and
Overcoats that cost you

$3o
now will cost you $65.00

to $70.00 for spring.

and you
now.

GRAY

cars experienced considerable diffi-
culty.

Driving of automobiles was diffi-
cult and several ' machines skidded
into curbs in trying to make their
way down town. Roads leading to
the city were covered with Ice until
nearly noon.

Corvallis AYootlnien Install.
CORVALLIS, Or., Jan. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Woodmen of the World in-
stalled officers for 1920 at tho meet-
ing at their hall last night. A social
hour followed installation and re- -

Dravs
Flax-See- d Poultice

HEALS STI'BBORV Of.n SORES
FROM BOTTOM l P.

Just like a hot flax-see- d poultice.
Allen's Ulcerine Salve draws out poi-
sons and germs from boils, sores and
wounds and heals them from the bot-
tom up. It heals in one-thir- d time that
common salves and liniments take.

Allen's Ulcerine Salve is one of the
oldest remedies in America, and since
1869 has been known as the onlv salvepowerful enough to reacn enronic ul-
cers and old sores of long standing.
Because it tlraws out the poisons and
heels from the bottom up, it seldom
leaves a ecar, and relief is usually
permanent. At all druggists or by
mail. 5c; book free. J. P. Allen Medi-
cine Co., St. Paul. Minn.

Ira Davis, Avery, Texas, writes: "I
had a chronic sore on my foot foryears and doctors said it would never
heal without scraping the bone. One
box of Allen's Ulcerine Salve drewout pieces of bone and lots of pus, andit healed up permanently." Adv.

"IfIts for the Office
We Have It"A battery made up of 11 Nt. t(Mt 3SOv iunit, with one pair large units. '

'

Desks 'mm, PlilTables iliiftlS,
flairs mMZ w3$m

Sectional Bookcases K rpt-lj- t

Let us know your office needs. fyf0:ffiMl fjfJlfiljl!
Phone Main 8500 for salesman mISKS Slfjll'rB

THE J. K. GILL CO. jhtjrfA
Booksellers, Stationers, 3

Office Outfitter, MtW Wfi

ends

prices

guess work part; know. We've
stock paid

Chesterfield Suits and
Overcoats that cost you

now will cost you $75.00'
to $80.00 for spring.

Coats
save big money

WIND

Like Hot

Chesterfield

366 Washington
at West Park

WJMHS3StK

rrcsnmenis were served by a com-mitt- eo

in charge. Officers are: Con-
sul commander, W. H. Kllenburg; ad
viser. Lieutenant R. M. Kyle; escort
A. A. Franlz; clerk. A. T. Urusilt;
banker. CS. B. Hopkins: watchman.
vv. J. Moore: sentry. Krank Francisco

1 jCLr?(Ugsjg

iviy jl iiur wuiks
like a motor car"

machinery, which is entirely enclosed, is
THE by smooth-runnin- g, silent gears.
No exposed chains or belts to endanger hands or
dothes, no flimsy construction to get out or order
easily. Just a simple, accurate, splendidly-buil- t

mechanism, that operates the working part in an
amazingly efficient manner. As for the working
part itself, any woman who owns a" Thor will tell
you it cleans clothes more quickly than any other
machine, without the slightest harmful friction.

Of course, you'll want a Thor. Ask to see one
demonstrated. Learn about the easy terms.

ELECTRIC
WASHING
MACHINE

10 the Thor in your home.
Balance payments.

'Buy Electric Goods From People Who Know'

smmv&ffl ELECTRIC CO.

X571 X?Ai IIINTCIt ,BET. 1TTS fir J8I3 STf
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Phone Your Want Ads
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6093
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Now Playing
This Is Not a War Picture

(An Allan Divan Production)
Richard Harding Davis' greatest novel trans-
formed to the screen. Beautiful scenes, stupen- -
oiu undertakings and tense excitement.

Shattered are business wor
ries home cares alter
seeing "Soldiers of Fortune."
It's the kind cf a picture that
makes you forget your sur-
roundings. Jt takes you right
into the thick of excitement
and adventure with Hope
Langham and Robert Clay,
the American mining engi-
neer. The best entertainment
and the best music the way
you want it, up to the minute.

DON'T MISS IT
PATHE NEWS & COMEDY

SPF.rUb K tVKI'KI.Y
"GBNERiL I'KHSHISG IX PORT

LASD"

AT THE TVrKMTZF.R 4rU hU pfnwnal
and masterful tonrh. hii-- mnke t he
mnilral MrnmpAnimrnt the more appro-
priate for thin bijc

Sunday Concert 1:30 P. M.
PROGRAM MR

Mtlilary March
Fifth ortomr"t'irny" -- lrr1ion
Rifnm In a In k Store (a
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